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Tho most important case cooiing
boforo tin United States iwirt
this term is that of It. M. Kin of
Gbion CWnty, tlio Seventh 12ny

Adventist, whoso case WiW brought
from the State court iuh that' of
tlio United States under the pro
eess of a writ of habeas corpus last1

week. King, his attorney, Colonul.
Richardson, and sevoral adherents
to the belief of the Seventh Day
Adventists, arrived from Obion
County and proceeded to'tlie Uiii
ed States whaJudgaH tie ftst two-wer- e dismissed courage the indulgence of single
Hammond wasdispatchingprelhn
inary work fW the present term.
Hon. J. 11. Bond, the attorney-genera- l,

who prosecuted King in
the circuit fiemrt, was also 'present,
looking after thw interest of iiie
State. It was at. first thought tlitt
the case would' go1 to trial at onoe,
but Hon. Don M. Dickinson, , of

the counsel in the employ of the
defendant, asked, by letter to Judge
Hammond, that, the case he post-

poned. Aiter consultation with
Colonel Riahardson and' Attorney-Gener- al

Bond, . Judge Hammond
reset the case for hearing on the
second Monday in January next.
The attorneys, hows-orM'wer- o or-

dered to prepare their briefS in the
oase and file them in thirty days.

Hon. Don ML. Dickinson, the cel- -

dbsated lawyer and Democrat, will
be on hand at that date, when the
first bout iii the conte&b,ov.er a ques-

tion that will pass to the highest
court, in. the country for final ad-

judication will be fought.. The
case involves a question of religious
liberty. which is guaranteed to ev-

ery- citizen lunder the- Constitution
of the United States, .and it is this:
Does a man, believing, the seventh
day to be the Sabbath and observ
ing that day, and laboring on Sun-

day, violate the spirit of the law as
set "forth, in the Constitution o the
Unite States ft

This is the firsfctime this ques-

tion hks been brought before a)

United) States, tribunal, and its
course will be watched, with no lit
tie interest by. the memberfr-of- - the
society of Seventh Day Adventists
throughout 'the country, of whom-ther- e

are about' fifty thousand;, in
the United ; States, .besides other
ueligious. sects thht. reguE&l Satur-
day as-tho- i Sabbath;.

It is understood that the A'dTerrt-is- ts
ha-v- t collected $25,000 whieh

iihey will expend in. employing em-

inent counsel to represent their
side. Through' the efforts- - of. the
prominent members of the North,
Hon. Dou Mi Diclansoa has been
employed..

The history- this oase1 in its
peregrinations through the mazes
sf the State court from the justice
seat of a cross-roa-d magistrate in

Obion County, to the highest tribu
nal in the Stateis not without in

tecest, .and a full 'History of it was

btained by an Appeal-rAyalanch- o

jejorter,
Mr. King became a member of

the Adveutist' organisation, about
Sour years aga Since then he has
adhered closely to the doctrines of

nis church. In the vicinity of

Laner Obibn County, there are-se-

eral other members of that church
There they haver a house of wor
ship. In June, 1880, on Sunday,
Mr. King waa seen plowing m his
corn-fiel- d by devout church mem--

jbers going to and returning from

their huso of worship; The inci

dent excited m- - little comment
among the zealous christians This

' desecration; of the Lord's day was
regarded os a public scanxlal, aad

King was warned" to ceas working

'on Sunday. King, howwer, told
ti.e tkiting committee of deacons

Hint he was bound in conscience to

observe Saturday as the Sabbath
and bound by his straitened cir
mvnstHucesi to work on Sunday.

Jlft-t- r imothor week King was ar- -

jtst?d bjv h. eonstable- - and brought
7Jffxr Just'i'jH 13amkr, tried and
assessed finh- - and1 cost, amounting
to S1B.85. Mr. Kiiig pai'l'this fine

under protest
Shnrtly ai'trr the Adventist's

liouae whs 3ml' into by a hand of
ruifums, ljut' uoiw- - of the inmates
wers injured!

Auftlie f;dl ternn tff the circuit
courts Mr. King wa indicted by
tho errand! jury- - Messrs. Calicott
and Steeiij.his Brothers in religion,
were ihdioted aBout this time in providing revenue for tile comnm
Dv(yv County; Ihe cases against nitv. It is designed albo to dis- -

court-roo- m, for
want of; evidence. Ihe specihc blessedness. It is possible that
charge ngainst King in the indict- - some reformer may make some
ment is :: " Ploughing on Sunday, such proposition to promote matri--
and ahimz various . other kinds of monv and raise revenue in this
work: on that day; (June 23), and country. It is even proposed that
on Sundays before that day with- - Mr. Blair close his career in the
out regard tov said Sabbath days."" Senate by advocating such a mcas
In this it was claimed that this was

"a disturbance to the community
in which done,, was offensive to the p(----

, XKWSPAI'
moral sense ot the public, and
andis a public nuisance."

Alter stubbornly fought con- - summkk clothim; ix roit packing
Wt, tin f.f wna rWirW no-- rist, AWAY FOR Til K WIXTKR, AS WELL

VI ,Y VTK Tr.. HUNWKKIW OF.OTOEK USES TO WHICH

tion for a new trial was overruled.
V, ,.oa Price 25 Cents Per Hundred.

ClilV UAJLC V. HOVv TfIkJ (IJJ UltVl VJ lilt
supreme court. It dragged its
length akng until the summer of

yeaxf .vrxieu uw ot uie
lower court affirmed.

King refused to-pa- y the fine and
the sheriff of Obion County placed
him in jail during the month of
October. Colonel Eichardsou ask- -

ed the federal court for a writ of
habeas corpus and tlie sheriff of
Obion County was ordered' to pro
duce the body of King Ken. He
complied with the ordecr of the
court.

An: AppeaF-AvaTanc-he reporter '

met Mr. King in the court-roo- m

and from him leanied some inter
esting facts about the Adventists.
The history of this celigiou&organ-- j
izatron dates back ssvfar as 1840.v

Before that there were men who
believed in the observance-o- f Sat--J

urday as tlie- - Sabbath, suoii as the'
Seventh; Day Baptists.

The- order; of Adventists has
grown until'they number 50,000 in
f?i'TTin"t1 Rtatoa ,)W Orleans, olTei

ger in th North than in the-South-

mere are. swerai thousand in
Michigan and iClines- - ohtain qiiicfc

nnllCO
urimmzHuuii nas rrtri? T.TWTiJ

liourishing'.schools, those t Battle
Creek and 'Chicago being the best
known.

Jine AdveatistS'Observe aturdajf.
asthe Sabbath, aud claim .that tha
action of Pope- - Stephen in, order- -

mg observaaice ot Sunday a
day rest because Jesus, the
Christ,, rose to life from death on,

that day).. is contrary to the express
command of the Scriptures They
also believe imthe second coming
of Christ, and maay of the signs
hnva been fulfilled, that His advent
is not far off. They believe aiul
insist that the tithe, a tenth part,
of products should go toward
th support of the pastors

Jf. TAX BACHELORS.

Cliiesigo Xews.

A novel suggestion o the sub
ject taxation comes indirectly
through theState Department from
Venezuela. No-- that political
economy is so largely occupying the
public mind the suggestion may be
very interesting and valuable to
revenue esperts. The municipal
council Caracas has promulgated
a law which provides for an impost
on all baclielors residing within the
jurisdiction. Every unmarried

ure.

DM)
was

ol

was

bee.

the

of

man over thirty-fiv- e required to
pay an income tax of 1 per cent, on
an income of not more than $5,000,

or per ceut- - if his income exceeds
that amount. The poetic justice of
this thing-i- s making these men
who will not take upon themselves
family ivpon.sihilitio.H the duty of
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Cawtorlft promotes TJige-itlon- , and
overuomiM Flutuluney, Constipation, Sbur
Stomach, Diarrhcpa, unit Feverishuess.
Thus tho child is rendered healthy ami its
sleep natural. Castoria contains- - no
Morphino or other narcotic proporty.

" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." U. A. Ahchkh, M. 1).,

83 Tortland Ai., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I us Cnstorla In my practice, and find it
fyeciolly adapted to affections of childreu."

Alex. KnnERTsoN, M. D.,
1057 s!U Ave.. New Tork..

Thb Ckktacr Co 77 Muway St., N. Y.

DEALER
URITURE, CARPETS, WALL-PA- P

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,

toves, Sewing Machines,
West side Public Square, CAMDEN. TENN.

JfJJOIS CENTRAL

SHORTEST

QUICKEST

glfflS!
TViavnruotrmi.

SOUTH

CENTRAL

PITCHER'S

lOT

m I

Ol1
J. H. Farmer, B. F. Hatlcy,
W. G. Hatley, Simon Nobles,
T. C. Rye, H. F. Stlaall,

J. N. B.

X H. President.

BR

HUSH H i FUSl

CAPITAL STOCK,

BOAED

Simpson,

FARMER,

F.

H. Meadow,
A.. Farmer,
D. M. Farmer,

A.

McRAE, Cashier

PRIN

Etc

OlllUailU

$30,000.
DIRECTORS.

JOB

Alex. Adams,.
A. McRae,

A. Hatley,.
Carnes.

H, F. STIGALL, Vice-Pfceside-

A.

C.

Receive deposits, makes loans, and dves a general banking business

If. W.

10:ly.

W.
J.

C:.

lrotnpt attention, collections. 1 : tf.
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TING.
YOU W FIRST-CLAS- S JOB PRIHTIH&

ANY DESCKIPTION
CALVJ OX, OH WKITK TO

THE CAMDEN CHRONICLE,
GAMDEIN", T!E31srir.

WonKMANS!IIP MiVTEKIAI. IS FIltST-CI.A.sf-I- EVKJTY
INVITO) TO CAM. SAMPLES.

MAIL OUDEIES (ilVEN l'HOMI'T ATTENXHN. WHITE FOR

MANNON.

Rots,

given

IF

ItKSI'EtT. EXAMINE

MANNON. & HERRtN,

UOGISTS & GH

'.':3-:-

M.

TIIK AND
YOU AltE AND

li. 1IEIJKIN

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Toilet Articles, pepfiimerj, Soaps, H DfOjjists- - Sundries.

Enst side public square, CAMDEN, TENN..

Prescription! Carefully and Accurately Compounded at All Hours.

Don't Tnj to do pout a pper
ESPECIALLY YOUR COUNTY ORGAN.

roiigl:
Is the official organ of Benton County,
and should be in every household in
the county. "

The only premium the publishers of
The Chronicle offer its subscribers,
is a paper full of readable news each
week, and well worth the subscription
price asked for it.

TRY IT 3 MONHTS FOR 25 CENTS,
Address THE CHRCsNICLE, Camden, Tenn. t

USE ONLY TrTl i i fs .3

I
fc i II in 1 hnJ liu lUHij Ik- -

The most.
Powerful. Pfinetratincr. Ouicbest and

Surest of all liniments for the cure of Rheunuu- -

Swelling Proat Bites, Weak BacMte
& ' r "

FOR HORSES, this liniment is unequalled because of its preat penetrating
StreUtrth. IllSrhlV rPCOinmpTlflpfl fnr Known KHnt 1Tin1(TtU lnl7ftnti- -

Scraiches, Swellings, fcrrams, Saddle and Harness Galla.Etc. CCa eer Eollia..


